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•% cations and liis gunners more practice in 
handling and tiring their guns.

The numerous despatches from London 
and other European sources that pre
tests and notes have been sent to the 
State Department against our action at 
the Philippines and also in relation to 
negotiations for peace were called to the 
attention of the State Department this 
morning, and Secretary Day, who is now 
in charge, gave an emphatic denial of all 
such reports. He stated emphatically 
that no proposition for peace or protests 
had been received, and no intimation of 
any such movement by England or any 
other power had been given to the State 
Department.

The President and Cabinet are united, 
and t Dp plans for the invasion and occu
pation of Cuba and Porto ltico will be 
pushed with all speed, while the depar
ture of the Charleston to reinforce Ad
miral Dewey and the starting of General 
Merritt and his associates with 10,000 
troops for Manila shows that the Presi
dent. is detenuived to occupy and hold 
the Philippines against' all protests of 
the Powers.

j BEGINNING OF THE END
IN COL. E. T. COOPER'S TRML

San Juan FallsBefore Sampson's 
Terrific Fire-Destruction of

J
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District Attorney Vandegrift and 

Senator Gray Make Their 

Pleas to the Jury.
II
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Sailors Cry “Remember the flame” as the 

Gallant Flagship New York Followed 

By the Fleet Moved Into Action 

Off Porto Rico.

•V|g

Levi C. Bird, Esq., Yet to Make 

His Address for the 

Colonel Today
Si

Special Dispatch to Tin: sr.v.
WASHINGTON, May 12.—Adispute!! 

was received at the White House, by 
way ol* Hayti, that nine American 
iiien-ol-war had l>ecii Iminbardiiii* San 
Juan ull morning.

NEW YORK, May 12.—A special 
dispatch: from Fort ue France says:

The American squadron, composed 
of nine warships, is bombarding San 
Juar.

ij

The fate of Colonel Ezekiel T. Cooper, I til 2..‘>0 p m 
charged with aiding and abetting Wil- When the court reconvened in the 
ham A. Boggs m defrauding the First' afternoon District Attorney Vandegrift 
.National Dank of Dover, will soon be a turned to the court and said- 
m»nf,°'.nU?re?,>rdV* •. , o ,, I “May i‘Please the Court and gentle- 

TIis trial before the United States Dis- men of the jury, so far as my presenta- 
tnct Court in the Federal Building is tion of this case is concerned I shall 
rapidly drawing to a close, and all that (leaver to give facts, and so far as the 
remains to be done in the famous case is Government is concerned, these facts lav 
the plea of Levi C. Bird, Esq., one of the in these books, in which were placed the 
counsel for the delense, and Judge Brad-: accounts of Ezekiel T. Cooper at a time 
ford’s charge to the jury. J when the people who made the entries

1 he government presented the ■ testi-1 did not believe tney would lie and made
kuv West, May 1-’.—There was an mony of witnesses in rebuttal yesterday with the intention of not connecting a 

engagement off Cardenas, near Matanaas, morning, and in the afternoon United man with a crime; a man whom we had 
yesterday at 1 o clock in the afternoon. | States District Attorney Lewis C. Vande-; known all our lives and never no to the 
The United States cruiser Wilmington. I erift made his nlpn to the inrv for tl.« I ri.on of i.nt. occurence, questioned as to

NEW YOKE, May 12.-A special 
from Key West sajs the American 
ships are bombarding' Cardenas again 
this afternoon. ,

NEW YORK, May 12.~An Evening 
Sun s|M*eial from London says:

Ambassador Hay lias l>een definite
ly informed that the Cape Verde Hert 
is at Cadiz.

illHi
(Ti-

First American Defeat.Special Despatch to The Sun.
Special Dispatch The Sin.

FORT DE FRANCE, May 12, Midnight,—San 
Juan, Porto Rico, has probably fallen before the 
terrific fire of Admiral Sampson’s fleet by this 
time.

With a cry of “Remember the Maine” from all 
the sailors and a flutter of signal flags, the flag
ship New York moved into action this morning. 

The men* on the other ships nerved by' the 
j sight of it, worked with the precision of ma

chinery.
The guns were served with great accuracy and 

the fire was appalling
The big guns of the Battleships Iowa and 

Indiana pounded away at the fortifications and 
the heavy ordinance of the Spaniards was work
ed amid a hail of steel and bursting shells.

The monitors ran closer in and their fire was 
steady and well directed.

The masonry of the fortifications flew up in 
great clouds, and one shot landed squarely on a 
gun platform and dismounted it.

The Spaniards fought with dogged despera 
tion but it was evident after the battle reached 
its hottest that they could not hold out against 
the awful attacks of Sampson’s fleet.

When the first dispatch boat left the scene the 
fight was still in progress.

« cruiser Wilmington, | grift made his plea to the jury for the 1 date of this ..........,
Todd: the B.rpedo government, and United States Senator : his honesty and integrity.

J “Nor did these same gentlemen know 
that I would be compelled to prosecute 

During the afternoon the court room a man who was one of my warmest 
I was again crowded with interested spec- ' friends and whom I always respected as

Commander ('. C.
boat Winslow and the auxiliary gunboat i Gray addressed the same gentlemen for 
Hudson were engaged. One officer and | the defense, 
four men were killed and several were I 
wounded.

The engagement took place inside t lie tutors, and the eloquent pleas of the gen-1 the soul of honesty and integrity, 
harbor of Cardenas. The American ves-1 tlemen mentioned was heard with unus- “William N. Boggs on that witness 
seis entered the haibor for the purpose j ><al attention. stand gave his statement as to how lie
of attacking Spanish gunboats which | The trial ot Colonel Cooper was re- was involved in speculation bv the de- 
were known to be there. The latter, j sinned yesterday morning when Mr fondant. So far as Boggs is concerned 
however, were not discovered by the Vandegrift to rebut the testiiie nv given the die is cast. In this case he lias all- 
American force until the Spaniards by defence. j solntely nothing to gain by lying and
opened fire. The land batteries of Car-] William It. Satterfield, of Dover, was ! especially .against.,men who lad'’been 
deniis supported lice lire of the Spanish j called. Tie said: “I was in Philadelphia nis friends all his life, 
gunboats. j on May 7th. and expended $250 in ! “Place W. X. Boggs and the men who

The engagement commenced al 2.05, Bay State Gas stock, Cooper giving his j aided and abetted him in the looting of
P- in. j check for the amount. Cooper also nut tins bank, who would lie, W. N. Boggs?

The battle while it lasted was teriffic. up his check for $500, for a pool com-1 No he had no occasion to lie, for sincehe 
The Wilmington and the Hudson were posed of myself, Cooper, Boggs and i f'r6t commenced on the downward patli 
ahead and opened lire on the Spanish ; others whose names I do not re mem- j f,e has passed through hell itself, through 
boats which were lying at the docks, her.” ; carrying a load that was almost impos-
The firing began at a range of 3,500 j Xext> |IeZ(.killl, Harrington, Speaker! 8ib!? for l,mnal1 endurance.
Glide- ,f the State Senate, was called. ! . .Tlle,l‘ "'af< n" cause for ■ hmi to perjure

A few minutes later the Winslow came j Mr. Vandegrift said: “Were volt sum- 118 , ’ “V occa8,on 'ur mm to place his
up and also opened tire. In an instant j nioned here for the purpose of’ produc- lia'la8 on the book of the Almighty God
the entire attention of the Spanish gun-j jug a check for $100?” * and tints perjure himself. Who would
bouts and land batteries was directed j “Vcj,” ' He then? why the men of coutse who
upon her.................................... j The defence objected, Mr. Bird con- a,,d abetted, nim in defrauding the

all sides shot-and shell seemed tending that the district attorney should Pa"k| Hie men who assisted in the D.ot- 
to pour in ilium the little torpedo bout. have put tlie check in earlier. The ob- luK.ut the bank and the men who have 

The Wilmington and the Hudson still j jectirm was sustained. perjured themselves knowing full well
kept up their lire. But they could not | William N. Boggs was recalled He lbal lhe cold walls of the penetentiary 
turn aside the terrible storm of lire and j was shown a deposit slip and said that "e'A faring the n in the luce.
death pour ng in upon the torpedo bout. | ],(< hud made it when Ine deposit creil- 1 Ron th's cm* hangs tiie reputation,

The crew of the Winslow never fill-j jp,(j thereon was made. 1 the liberty, and yen almost the life of a
terod for a second. At 2.35 p. m. a solid Mr Vandegrift said- “I desire to 11111,1 " ben we all heretofore honored and 
shut crashed into-the hull of the torpedo j ^ow* that this deposit was Cooper’s reWected4v. , f , ’
boat and knocked out her boiler. In an I profits in his and Roegs’ stock specula-1! thmk the defendant—a
instant, she began to roll and drift help-, tions.” 1 business man, a professional man and a
lessly. . I “The deposit consisted of a check for ^derai \ man—-nil occupations tliat re-

A hercc cheer of triumph went up , $5(X) given bv K. B. Cutlibert & Co to i qllj . . highest grade of education
[ from tiie Spaniards mi the gunboats and ('00per. Against this check were ; an“ intelligence, anil, yet, on June 2,
in tiie batteries. Again a storm of tire : charged two checks aggregating :jy>o_ US0G, lie drew up a check for $1000 in
was opened up on the helpless boat. j check for *350 and another’ for ; fttT 1,1 K'. 1!' f-'lltllbl‘rt * Company,

I lie gunboat Hudson, which was lying] $i80—for interest I had to put $'!0 brokers, againstthe first. National Bank 
i nearby, started to the assistance of the ! t0 Oooiaer’s credit to make up the differ- 1,0,V('r’ "he,n lle ,kll««' that he had 
Winslow, she ran alongside the tor-; t,nee,” , already overdrawn Ins account to the
pedo boat and tried to throw a line to , .. , ... , . amount of $4.72. Tiie same niav bethe imperil ed'crew. ! The deposit slip was then admitted to Laid^of the other checks.

Finally, the Hudson succeeded in get- '''l,„?act'l. ,,......... , ,, , ..„ When E. T. Cooper drew his first
ling a line on board the Winslow and D. Btn.snii, of Dotet, testified check for $750, I believe that lie never
was towing heiyiiut of ti e deadly range ! iat IJ°ggs was not considered to pos- thought lie would ever be before a bar
when the line parted, and again the j , J" atlvancc l'jalls i of justice. He a mild have shrank from
boats were at the merev of the Span:.-’.. «**» ,Kf) 1,1 % »’« 8* }"S ' it with the same aversion that we would
lire. ' | “ f,al;,r,!a:?:r1'IVI"b'll- l,oss,bl-v I I belteve that E. T. Cooper was and to

it) p. m. the lliids.in manag 'd to 11 e 0l5l,,1<1 . naturally an honest man. But lie liad
get another line on the dee 4 of the Wins- exammaiio" Mr. Benson said | I10 idea of the step he had taken, and
low. But there were only three men |1 l1’1’111 ' (,?n^ ,S'j; be knew nothing when the pool of $500, in which Cooper,

annex Hawaiian islands. almost sole topic of discussion, and 'be- left there at the time to nnike it fast. MbsTortT s-r‘'smm'ca °mslUe 01 Boggs, Hawkins and Boggs were inter-
It is believed it can pass the IIot.se, yond doubt orders will be drawn up and | ] »» J11;^8 i William G. fostles, of Dover, said that i ™ tl,e" Waa llis ca"

but its course in the Senate is unknown, issued to commanders and captains cf 11’,1,18 , "a8 biwi d up to I ulras Island | ( . Boims
From official reports received at the the small gunboats and torpedo fleets | Ha'11' |-l|e "as anehore1!, with her dead, • n. . ‘ ,...■ t - 1u..|. _ • lie never lieanl “I don’t have to deiietid on William

Navy Department tonight, of the light in now blockading Cuba to at once stop the ' aml wounded on her decks. 1 here some , , j. |..tviV't) OOtVor S'H) 000 ' N. Boggs for inv testimonv. Take the
Cardenas Imrbur, CJ.i under Todd, of foolhardy and dangerous practice : Vvj'nsiV ,w und"took ^"‘ ii'.'.'ist 'seri ei-U <»u cross examination, lie sii.l that lie ! telegrams take the cheeks take the
the Winslow, highly commends the running in and out underneath the torts " 1,181alRl 111,81 ........ ,’1-' 1 .till know of Bow- l« imr em-ived in check books ami take these books and
bravery of bis crew, especially gunners, and drawing the lire of the guns. For i wounded men oft. llitee w-hn were taken j , . *'•>' K = ! what do volt find? Call vott $51K), $1000,
Mate Brady and also of tiie officers of tiie last week or so this practice lias !1,11 D .iird the gunboat Macimis died there f)|, j, s l|)(1,v|J,,|l ,,t- q»,,vt.r 'estitied ; f'’ll)0. $2<1,),>. $3000, and i sav it is pre- 
tlie Hudson for towing the Winslow out caused a commie table discussion at ,i,e ] short yntterwarO that lie never knew' of Boggs lmviilg the poi-temuM that his statement that he
of action when under tire. Navy Department, and has not only ] li'lX, ii«ltJ nml ft i reputalion of being capabfe of loaning knew nothing of the looting ol the bank

Andrew C. (nny, son ot Senator (day, served to jeopardize our small vessels. "11,1 tne (lead Oooies amt siune of tIk , 1 6 1 e until May IS, 1 HD., and the truth is not
was today confirmed by the Senate to but has given to the Spanish excellent 1 wounded, started f ir key \\ est, arriving : . < Jooilinir of Dover s.,;,] I bito. Is this man a child, and one that
be a Judge Advocate with rank of Lieu- target practice. It is said that the riot here at S o clock this iiuirning. that lie did not consider Hoggs a inaii of >-'ul cal1’1 believe? Think of it gentle-

Special hlspHtch to The Sex. tenant Colonel. I act willbe read to the ambitious young | J';HHigii Bagiev wasabouta. years old, ,IK"n" gg inen of the jury E. T. Cooper, lawyer
W.isiMMiTox, May 12.—The war rev- -------- commanders of these vessels, and here and winle tiie fleet was stationed here lie C . . iv,..,,,. tpatiilpil t|i,d he and editor anil traveling gentleman

eillie bill was reported to the Senate to- f’minHl iV«r after there will be no more ex[ieriments - "as one omsl popular men m the H.ol'1j(j not lave cone to’Boggs for a loan claiming that lie knew nothing of these
day and its consideration will begin t-Olincll Ol Wat. bv mtr small craft in drawing fire from I The news of his .lent I, came ns kemusebe siiunosed tluitffiUswnsal! 1 >a»^actione, had no knowledge of tie
Monday. The six Democrat members of Bpcci.il l)im«.teh toTiitHrs. _ tiie Spanish guns. ja iVhnJ'aHvava been a" ffimgoiie conclu- "’ays like lihnself-shoil. (Laugl.t r.) | d'ecks, etc. Why, if be says this, I o
the* coiniiiiiko, togctliei ">th I omilist Wasuinc.ton, May Ij. — 1 In* aimmiiur- Adjotant-Generul (’orhin has ro 'oivod „ »L j ‘ , ‘ rI i *i f ” . i i 1 On cross examination, Mr. ('lark i»a!d i un u*,ot* ^°ukl v,,n Rtnieve
Joiifs of Nevada struck out the House I,||el|j j|iHprt|C|| had Iwrn received reports up to (lute showing that .">4,772 ! n... fir<L t!, f.,ll Tlwir u-m k it that he had heard minors of Hoggs’ ' l1’11̂1
provision tor issuing -)00,(KM),WK) ot bonds , at the W hite House via ihiyti stating volunteers liave been mustered into the ! flrt Ml ‘ ' ‘ gambling. I don’t want him convicted, gentlemen
and 100,090,000 certificates ()} indebted- J that Amiral Sampson’s fleet wiw bom- service. j - ' _____ i At 11.15 o’clock, the prosecution an- of the jury, if you think him innocent,
ness ami substituted, thereior, ant nor- j barding San .1 nan, was followed hv a There is still a groat deal of speculation wn,n,jwi, unn|, : nonneed that it would rest. hut wjiat I do want, is that he be con*
it)’ In com sihvr amounting to 4:l.(XK),(XK) wur conft.ri.nn* between the Eresidont | at the Department in regard to the Span- j ojkuilsh diiiiihmi After a lull, which continued twenty- j \ i ted in this case, providing vort find
and to issue lot),000.000 in greenbacks, 'and Secretary ^ «»t the \avv Long and ish fleet, but no official information fur-1 •kilK,(‘kil Disi-iirdi to Tm: sin. ; five minutes, the district attorney, who i that he committed this crime beyond a

They also inserted a tax of one quarter Secretary of War Alger. t her than t!iat received from London has |i Hovo Kong, May 12.—The British j had spent that time In his private office, I reasonable doubt, and I believe he has
of one j)er cent, of the receipts of all cor-j Secretary Dmg took with him the come to the Department. The Naval i schooner Ami retarrived today from the j rep iring his prayers, addressed the done so.
poratione. dispatches in regard to the battle off l Hoard is continuing its plan for the in- i Philippines. court regarding t lie points upon which! Now for an instant, take \Y. N, Hoggs,

Iris probable that, enough Democrats Cardenas and the damage t.. the Wins- vasion of Cuba, and if the reports of the i She reports that she saw an American he desired it to instruct the jurv. His 1 after he ha I burned the first check of
will join the Khpublicans in the Senate low and the killing of live men on bombardment are true it is most prob- j gunboat, probably tiie Concord, sink a propositions emphasized that the* intent S-'oO. pleading with a man for restitution
to defeat the Democrat propositions, and board. Secretary Alger carried with him able that the Flying Squadron will be at I Spanish gunboat after a terrific t wo-hour | to injure and defraud did not. presume i but wtlimit hope, and from that day on, 
the bond section will likely be restored, the acceptance of General Merritt of the once sent to Havana, as Admiral Samp- light, at Iloilo, Philippines. that the defendant has malice towards i in the hands ot vultures who lived upon
but will be cut down to three hundred appointment for Military (hiveinor of son’s fleet will be* occupied elsewhere. I # Iloilo, the Philippine town referred to, the First N’utionnl Hank of Dover. Mr, | a young fellow who hud no idea that the
millions, together with one hundred the Philippines, and also the plans made The vessels with Admiral Sampson arc , on the southeast cou&t of I’anay, op-1 Vandegrift consumed thirty-live min- kindly act he hid first committed for
millions certificates of indebtedness. out for Ins departure. Secretary J^ong tfie New York, Tnwa, Indiana, Puritan, posite the island of Uuimaras. It is the utes in the presentation of his pravers. there men would eventually ruin him,

As it will leave the Senate the bill will remained with the President for over an Amphitrite, Montgomery, Marblehead, capital of the province of the same name, Senator Gray devoted the ensuing place him before the world as an em-
probably raise one hundred and fifty hour discussing not only the news trorn Detroit, and Mayllower, nine in all, and and has a population of 7,oOO. thirty minutes to discussing the prosocu-; iiezz'er and eventually make him a
millions additional revenue. Porto Rico, but also the movement, on this corroborates the number said to be ------- , t ion’s propositions and submitting the felon and com pel I him to occupy a felon’s

The measure has been almost entirely Cuba. engaged at San Juan. The encounter off TllO Attllfk oil C«irdeiUI8* defence’s prayers. He emphasized that cell in the penitentiary,
recast, the committee making in all I DO It was an exceedingly busy and be- Can ena* will in all probability lm>t.*n uncial niM|Att*ii to Thfs,\ Cooper could not have aided and abet- One <»f them. \Y. N. Boggs, has now
amendments. . wildering day at the Suite, War and the movements towards Cuba, because vw y uk Mi 19 11a ' l . ki ted Hoggs without their having like in- pa-Hcd bevond. whilst the other is hold-

The House Foreign Affairs Committee, Navy Departments. I lie announcement every day of delay now gives (ienera ^ent, ■ — ............ ■ ■■ ■ 1
reported favorably the resolutions to of the disaster to the Winslow was the Blanco n chance to strengthen his fortifi "^“TSmtTnueiroirFirgJ^ouri""™-"" At 2 o’clock the court took a recess un-
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Is Dewey In a Trap?
Special Dispatch to The Sen.

BARCELONA, May 12.—General 
Primo Rivera in an interview today 
said, “Admiral Dewey and his ships 
areeanglu in a rat trap at Manila. 
He can still iHinihard and cannonade 
Manila, but if lie attempts to laud liis 
forces they will In* slaughtered.

Our strength on the island is great 
and there is no hope for Dewey should 

the I'hilippinos at Ma-
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